Bob has served in many capacities within IAHPERD, our Central District, and AAHPERD over the past many
years. He is now a professor of Physical Education at Simpson College and also the Women’s Tennis coach.
He was our IAHPERD’s presidentelect, president and past president in the years 20002003. Listen to the
numerous committees, offices held, and responsibilities that Bob held, participated, and worked on. For the
IAHPERD
Convention planning for 7 years. The first one in 1984 in Marshalltown when Bob was a teacher of physical
education in the Marshalltown.
VP of Sport for 3 years, Dance Chair for 2 years, Intramural chair for 2 years, Higher Education Committee for
2 years, Future Professionals Chair for 6 years. Students Action Council Advisor, Student Leadership
Development Conference Advisor for 4 years, Scholarship Committee Chair for 3 years, and Developed the
IAHPERD Coaching Position Paper.
Now listen to the Central District Office he held:
Ia. Future Professionals Advisor for 2 years, Leisure/Recreation Chair, Dance Education Chair for 2 years,
Central Delegate for 3 years.
He was the AAHPERD National Convention Delegate for IA for 3 years.
Bob is a strong and gentle leader. He has the respect for all that work with him. The students at Simpson
College love him as he teachers many of the methods classes. He is always willing to volunteer to work on
committees and causes that help our profession and Association. He is truly one in a million.
Please join me in honoring the 2005 Honor Award recipient;
Bob Nutgrass
Karilyn Claude has been a member of AAHPERD since 1973. IAHPERD since 1976.
She started serving IAHPERD in the year 1987 as AEA #3 Rep. She is still in that capacity at the present time.
Karilyn has served in the following offices:
Middle school section chair
Elementary section chair
Fitness Promotion Section
Karilyn and ISU Extension have just received a Team Nutrition grant for $500
Karilyn continues to serve and give to others. Her energy and enthusiasm are contagious. Tonight we are
honoring for her love for IAHPERD and our profession for always giving and serving.
Thank you Karilyn.
It gives me great pleasure to present a 2005 Service Award to Karilyn Claude.
Pat Winblade is the recipient of one of our Service Awards for this year. She has been active in IAHPERD for
many many years. Having served as the Middle School PE section chair in the mid 90’s way before the
reorganization.
She is the secretary and has been the sec for the 4 years. This is a tough job, trying to take minutes during the
legislative and executive council meetings. Not only is this tough…it is also very very time consuming.
Pat has always there when someone needed help in any aspect of the associationas a presenter, as a
gopher, or for someone to take a leadership role….she was always so willing to serve her profession.
She is a professional that never says no when another individual asks her to extend herself and work on
another task force or committee. She loves her profession and because of her love….she serves her
profession with a passion. It gives me great pleasure to present a 2006 Service Award to Pat Winblade

